SALE PRICES ON Magic Valley Memory Books!

“Through Your Eyes” Vol. III
Regular price - $44.95
Members / $34.95 + $2.10 tax = $37.05 • Non-Members $44.95 + $2.70 = $47.65

“Magic Valley Memories” Vol. II
LIMITED SUPPLY
When you purchase Vol. II and Vol. III together, we will give you 40%
Members / $34.95 for Vol. III
Purchase Vol. II at $20.97 + tax $3.36 with a total of
$59.28 for BOTH books!
Non-Members / $44.95 for Vol. III
Purchase Vol. II at $20.97 + $3.96 tax with a total of
$69.88 for BOTH books!
35% off if you purchase Vol. II alone
Members / $22.72 + $1.36 tax = $24.08 ($20.86 off)
Non-Members / $29.22 + $1.75 tax = $30.97 ($16.68 off)
Where applicable - Cost of shipping books is $3.50 each book
Learn more and order online at https://magicvalley.com/forms/memory_book/

From the archives of Blip Printers, DeMary Memorial Library, Idaho State Historical Society, Jerome County Historical Society Museum, Minidoka County Historical Society Museum, Twin Falls County Fair and Stampede, Twin Falls Police Department and Twin Falls Public Library
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